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Part A

Answer all q,.estioru; in not nwre than lmc or two se"tences eaoh.
Each question carries 1mark.

1. Defme leacher accountability.

2. ldentity any two language teacher competencies.

3. Name any two international journals in ELT.

4. Whatisablog?

5. What should the vision of an English language teacher ideally be?

6. What is web-based language teaching?

7. What is an online language teachers forum?

8. ""'hat is a podcast?

9. WIlli! is Teacher Tube?

10. Name any two online English dictionaries.

(10 " 1 '" 10 marks)

• PaM B

Answer any five questions in half a page each.
Each question carries 2 marks.

11. Explain the significance of online teacher network.

12. What is Computer Assisted Language Learning?

13. What is digital literacy ?

14. Explain the concept of mobile learning.
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15. What is blendt-d Learning?

16. What is video conferencing?
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Part C
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(5" 2" 10marks)

A""wer any five qUflstions in one page each.
Each question carries 4 marks.

17. How do in-service courSes lind programmes contribute to professional development of the
teacher?

18. EXplain the process of action research in the classroom.

19. What are the major duties and responsibilities of un English wacher?

20. How can value education be made possible through language learning?

21. How can email and chat software be efficiently utilised for language learning?

22. Explain the significance of digital story telling in ELT.

23, What are the major characteristics of a reflective practioncr ?

(5 x 4 ,,20 marks)

Part D

Answer allY ODe question.
The question cu,.,.;"s 10 marks_

24. Explain how technology has transf"nnoo the relationship between a language teacher and learner,
focus.sing on how their respective roles have been altered.

25. Explain the recent trends in research in ELT.

(l " 10 = 10 IlliU"ks)


